
Think Big.
Work Hard.

Achieve.
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IntroductionMission statement and boilerplate



Cooke College 
Scholarship Program

Outreach Session

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Briefly, what is the CSP? – an undergraduate scholarship program available to high-achieving high school seniors with high school need who are seeking to graduate from some of the nation’s best college and universities.Outline session agenda: program benefits, eligibility, criteria, and application process



• Attend some of the top 
four-year colleges and 
universities in the nation

• Gain the skills, networks, 
knowledge, and confidence 
to excel in college 

Program Goals

• Connect w ith peers  a nd 
mentors  w ho support 
a ca demic success  a nd 
development of expertise

• Get prepa red for pos t-
gra da te  opportunities : 
ca reer a nd/or gra dua te  
school

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The scholarship is more than the monetary award. It is a full program intended to ensure student success. This includes connecting students to opportunities to take full advantage of their time on their college campus.College Scholars attend some of the best colleges and universities in the nation. And more importantly they receive support to attend the college of their choice that they feel is the best fit for them.Cooke Advisers helps prepare Scholars to take advantage of their campus’ resources. Scholars are also able to tap into our vast network of scholars and alumni as well. All these resources ensure they are ready for whatever post-graduate opportunities they desire.



Program Experience

Personalized Advising
College Transition

Navigating Resources
Financial Support

Up to $55,000 per year
Scholar Community

Hangouts and Webinars
Scholars Weekend

Cooke Alumni
Cooke Graduate Scholarship

Eligible to apply for up to $150,000
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What being a Cooke Scholar is like – program expectations3 main aspects to the program experience



Educational 
Adviser

The educational adviser’s role includes:
• Conducting regula r check-ins  a nd ma king 

ca mpus vis its .
• Helping na viga te  ca mpus resources .
• Helping connect to mentors , internships , 

a nd fellow ship opportunities .
• Crea ting a ca demic support pla ns .
• Supporting the gra dua te  school a pplica tion 

process .

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Each Cooke Scholar is assigned an educational adviser that works with them one-on-one based on regions and the campuses they attend, ensuring their transition to college is smooth and they thrive on their campuses.Cooke educational advisers are full-time staff members that are based at the Foundation in northern Virginia, but they also travel to visit Scholars once a year, in addition to scheduling virtual meetings or phone calls at least once a semester, and often times more than that. And they communicate via email about all scholarship and college-related decisions.Advisers are dedicated to supporting Scholars with planning their college years, career goals, and graduate school options.



Active Scholars 
Network

Cooke Scholars attend 
colleges  a nd univers ities  

spa nning the country a nd 
globe.

Ea ch yea r, the Founda tion 
hosts  its  Schola rs  W eekend 

event a ttended by 
a pproxima tely 300 Cooke 

Schola rs .
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Many different campuses have several Cooke Scholars, and Scholars connect with each other regionally in cities across the nation, as well as online through advisers, Cooke program platforms like Cooke Connect, and of course social media.Our Scholars Weekend event is the annual celebration and orientation for new Scholars. It’s all expenses paid by the Foundation for all attendees. Cooke Alumni also attend and make connections with Scholars, as well as staff and guest keynote speakers and panelists discussing a variety of topics that are of interest to Cooke Scholars.



Continuing 
Support

Eligible to apply for graduate school 
funding

Exposure to thriving netw ork of Cooke 
Schola r a lumni for college a nd ca reer 

guida nce

Presenter Notes
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Another great opportunity that comes with being a Cooke Scholar is the opportunity to apply for graduate scholarship that rewards up to $150,000 during your time in grad school. This is not limited to any field of study.And even if you decide you aren’t interested in pursuing graduate school, Scholars can become actively involved in the alumni network through mentoring, outreach, and on committees in service of JKCF’s mission.



Eligibility

- Graduating from a U.S. high 
school in spring 2023

- Enrolling in a four -year college in 
fall 2023

- Cumulative unweighted GPA of 
3.5 or above

- Demonstrate unmet financial 
need

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So how do you know if you’re eligible to apply? The requirements are listed here, and you can find them on the College Scholarship Program webpage at jkcf.org/college as well.‘Unmet financial need’ means that we’re looking for students from families who have a maximum adjusted gross income of $95,000. We understand that within that range, need can look differently for different applicants based on a variety of circumstances.The median income of our last cohort of College Scholars was around $35,000. We also do not have a U.S. citizenship requirement. You must, however, attend high school in the U.S.



Selection Criteria

Academic Achievement

Persistence

Leadership

Financial Need
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And if you’re curious about how we evaluate applicants, our three selection criteria are also explained in depth on the website. In our review process, every application is evaluated by a minimum of two application readers. Academic achievement is weighted the heaviest (60%), with persistence and leadership being equally weighted (20% each)Other factors like assets, household size, other children in college, medical expenses, educational capital, etc. are apart of the financial need analysis



Common 
Application

JKCF is  a  Common Applica tion

member a nd uses  Common
App for a ll Cooke College

Schola rship a pplica tions

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Applicants can create a Common App profile to submit an application. Many students are already using Common App for some of their college applications, and you can search for the Jack Kent Cooke Foundation under My Colleges in your Common App and work on our scholarship application in the same place.



Application Components

- Common Application 
- Finances (self-reported 

initially)

- 2 Recommendations

- Family/household info

- Activities and honors

- Plans for area of study

- Writing

Presenter Notes
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We do not require standardized test scores and therefore do not factor those into our review process.We require 2 recs – both academic (one must be from core subject teacher, preferably during 11th grade year)Activities and honors are not a requirement in Common App, but please complete this section for JKCFWriting – 4 short response essay options



Important Dates

Application opens: 
August 25, 2022

Application closes: 
November 17, 2022

Semifinalists announced:
January 2023

Recipients announced: 
March 2023



Additional Help and Info
Questions about the Common App

a p p sup p ort .com m ona p p .org

Questions about the Program and Eligibility
www.jkcf.org/college

scholarships@jkcf.org



Thank you!

Follow 
@TheJKCF

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Announcements, updates about new and current Scholars, links to resources posted regularly to our social media pages



Questions?
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